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cial tensions still strongly
It throughout nation
half.

)--While an almost weeklong oc
ion or a University of Massachusetts
hers! building that ended February
ocused a11ention on ongoing racial ten
on the nations' campuses, minority
1s al other school continued to
fain of mist real m..:ul and adrators kepi apologizing for it.
e Universi1y of Iowa, for example,
ool Dean N. William Hilncs
izcd for an anecdote told by federal
Gerald Heaney, who related a story
January 30 campus banquet about a
o" defendant dressed in loud clothe'
lots of jewelry.
story led some students to walk out
banquet in protest. Hines apologiz
writing to "anyone who was of'fendthe judge's remarks."
ey, Hines added, has a 22-year
'al record as "a champion of the
den" and a "civil rights

CB
ter, meanwhile, issued a statement
cing as "distasteful and invidious"
circulated at College Park last
er that offended Arab students.
anonymously written flier was a
ad for "Arab Extra Dry," and pro28 campus groups to petition
ter to make a broad antipuses, in short, University of
· an official Henry Johmon told a
conference on campus racism at
rn Illinois University February 4,
truly under seige" by racist fliers,
i, vandalism and verbal affronts.
the University of Pennsylvania in
phia, for example, campus police
while students and seven of their
harassed a black dorm receptionist
January, and then ran through
hallways shouting racial slurs.
the good thing," Johnson told the
racism conference the same day
charged the two students with racial
ent, "is it's forcing us to reallv

come to grips with the fact that we can't
continue to do business as usual."
A~ded William Hall of the US Depart·
ment of Justice, "we've seen an upsurge in
racial problems. There has been a percept i
ble increase in the number and intensity of
racial violence a1 institutions of higher
learning."
Hall predicted minority students like
those at Massachusetts would continue to
protest in ever more dramatic fashion until
administrators provide more programs
meeting their n..:eds.
"You'de better be prepared to deal with
them," Hall warned the 350 officials from
i.:ampuses around the country, "or be
ready 10 spend a lot of sleepless nights."
Even before he began to negotiate with
the 100-some students who occupied the
New Africa House at UMass February 11,
UMass Chancellor Joseph Duffey express
ed his sympathy for the students alld pro
mised not 10 have any of them arrested.
The students were angered by a
February 7 incident in which five white
students allegedly beat two black students
at a party, and by the actions of the cam
pus police that same night, when they
rounded up black people for a lineup as
they searched for a group suspected of
harassing UMass women.
The students swore they wouldn't leave
New Africa House until Duffey agreed to
suspend the five students and the police
officers involved in the roundup.
The students finally ended the sit-in
February 16 after agreeing to let the courts
review the cases first, but getting Duffey
to agree to change student conduct codes
to allow him to make racial harassment a
cause for suspension, to devote more
funds to minority programs and recruiting,
and to renovate New Africa House.
Sometimes, however, the protests don't
work.
Ohio State University announced it had
signed still another black high school foot
ball player for its team, despite the efforts
of the Coalition Against Racism in Col-

Matt Kendar playing Hacky-Sak on the Quad.

leges and Universities, which on
January 8 asked black athletes to boycott

osu.
OSU

i~

reluctant, coalition memb..:r
\aid, to hire black coai.:hes or
l'arnlty members.

Charle~ Ros~

Photo by Matt Copeland

Nevertheless, OSU announced on
January 28 it had signed star running back
Buster Howe, and that black athletes
Lawrence Funderburke, Sonny Ray Jones
and O.J. Mc Dume remain interested in at
tending the school.

ea home owners warned of asbestos hazards; help offered
Dtly there has been some serious
ions about health and safety raised by
area home owners concerning the
r use of asbestos when doing home
or remodeling.
Y home repair contractors are inex
ed in the proper procedures for
& and removing asbestos, according
Maier, public coordinator for the

Regional Air Pollution Control Agency
(RAPCA) which serves Montgomery
County and its surrounding counties.
''Asbestos becomes a primary health
hazard when the fibers are released into
the air and are subsequemly inhaled,
Maier said. "This has been proven to
cause Jung cancer, as well as other various
cancers of the internal organs. It also can
cause a non-cancerous disease called
asbetosis.
Asbetosis causes permanent lung scarr

ing but the effects of the disease do not
manifest themselves for at least 20 to 30
years after its initial onset, Maier said.
Asbestos is a naturally occurring mineral
fiber which has been used in many
households and commercial products since
1920. It is generally limited to householditems manufactured prior to 1977 and it is
found in appliai1ces such as stoves, hair
dryers, toasters and portable heaters. It

may also have been used in floor and ceil
ing coverings .
"Most often, asbestos is found as cover
ing for water pipes and is used as an in
sulator," Maier continued.
For further information on dealing with
asbestos-related problems and to receive
the free fact sheet on removal and encap
sulation techniques for asbestos products,
call RAPCA at 225-4435.
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Wright State student band,
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By MICHELE

FRA~CE

Florida, if they win the
Features/Entertainment Editor regionals. The sole winner
of the competition will
Hoy! IMU, a band made receive $5,000 in
scholarships
up of mostly Wright State
and a recording session in
University students, has
New
York.
won the chance to compete
University Center Board,
in the regional-finals com
which serve' as the liaison
petition of the Energizer
between the band and the
and Music Television Rock
two na:ional sponsors,
n-Roll Challenge in Ann
chose IMU to represent
Arbor, at Michigan State
Wright State in the com
University on Tuesday
pel it ion . According to Shel
March 8.
ly John~on, UCB Concert
If !MU beats the three
Chair, UCB picked the
other bands in the midwest
band based on a mailbox
regional competition, the
-.urvey and the fact that
members will be on MTV
during Spring Breat.. (March IMU won the Battle of the
Bands competition at
19-28) in Daytona Beach,
Wright State last year.
Florida and will compete
Also, !MU fit the qualifica
with three more bands in
tion that 50 percent of the
the finals .
band membership must be
The two national spon
~tudents of the represented
~ors will pay the band'\ ex
university.
penses to Michigan and to

?
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IMU, heads for regional finals ist

Then !MU made the re
quired three-song tape
recording to send to the
regional judges. On
February 26 Johnson wa~
informed that !MU was
chosen as one of the four
bands to perform in the
midwest regional-final
competition.
"We didn't know how
stiff the competition was,"
\aid Andy Miller, lead
guitar for !MU, "and we
weren't ure what to expect
from the regionals, but of
course we're very excited at
thb chance to compete.
rhere we could make good
contacts and pick up
pointers from the profe 
sional music people--like
reps from record companies
and the judges."
Miller, a WSU
sophomore physics major,
said that they will play all
three songs which were on
the tape and two others
during the 20 minutes
allowed onstage. Included
on the tape were two of
their original songs,
"l.M.U." and "Red Light,
Green Light," from their
first album called Kevin's
Watch. The third song on
the tape was "It's Only
Love" by the Bodines. The
other songs to be played

1000 STO

are remakes of "Bye Bye
Love" by the Everly
Brothers and "Anytime" by
Journey.
The four-member band
includes Miller; freshman
computer engineering major
Mike Jebber on the
keyboards; freshman
management major Bok
Mitchell on bass guitar; and
Centerville High School
senior Miles Johns on the
drums.
As with. many bands,
IMU member\ had been
playing in other bands
before they got together a
little over a year ago. Jeb
ber said the reason they
drew together was because,
"we wanted to make a go
of a band that would ,go
somewhere and make
something of itself. We've
been going ever since."
According to Jebber, the
band's influences arc
diverse. "Andy likes the
heavier rock like Van
Halen, Judas Priest to older
kinds like Roy Orbison.
Anything influences me."
And these diverse influences
can be found in any of
their performances with
cover songs like those from
Buddy Holly, the Everly
Brothers, INXS, Poison,
and Howard Jones.

•·we play 70 percent
covers, 20 percent oldies
and I0 percent originals at
a performance," said Jeb
bcr. "We play the usuals
like 'Mony, Mony' and
'Sloopy'--anything to rock
the balls off the people in
the audience."
To pump up for the
once-in-a-lifetime perfor
mance in Michigan, !MU
members have been pulling
in many straight six-hour
p acticcs, according to
Miller. " We've been really
polishing up ridiculously
small things--spit and
polish-- because we see this
performance as very impor
tant. We're going to pay to
win : I don't know if we'll
win or not but we' II make
1he other bands sweat."
Also, Miller is going to
visit Georgia Technical Col
lege in Atlanta to check out
the competition in the
southern region, in case
lMU makes it to the finals
in Florida. And according
to Johnson, this is a
distinct possibility.
"I have a lot of con
fidence they can do it,"
said Johnson. "Though it
will be hard to show their
energy and personality in 20
minutes, !MU, I think, can
win."

Judges for the competf
tion are experienced in 1~
music field, according to
Johnson. They will judgt
the bands on creativity, .
musical content, originalm mg.
and performance. Ken · Ille tw~ sc
MTV VJ, will be thereij by oca
.
o-toe to
one of the Judges.
. k.
•
IS mg
Of course, wild appla
from the audience would! onh. h
hurt...
l1t sc oo
UCB will be providing
three vans, leavi ng from
Rike Hall , to go to MS~
on that day, March 8,
return that nigh t. The fr
45 people who sign up m
the Hollow Tree Box Offi
in University Center will
to go free, according to
Johnson. Otherwise, you
have to pay $3 at the d
and find your way to M
tion should start at 7 pm.
"MTV will be filming
competition, but it won't
live," Johnson said. "The
film will be edited for a
later broadcast on MTV,
though.
The added benefit for
Wright State, according
Johnson, is that "WSU I\ h·. t
should be mentioned on »me ~~
MTV, especially when, if of
0a
1 .da. "
they go to Fon
label the

Women in the Performing Arts coming to WSU
MATTHEW MAIN
Staff Writer
In celebration of

IMMIGRATION
LAW
Fuad N asrallah
2717 Miamisburg
Centerville Rd.
Suite.211 .,
Dayton, Ohio 45459
435-0006

Women's history month,
Wright State University will
present a program on
"Women in the Performing

VACANCY!
The College of Science
and Mathematics
needs a Student Government
Representative!

COULD IT BE YOU?
Pick up PETITIONS in
122 Allyn and return them by
5PM Wednesday, March, 9.

Arts: The Changing Arts
Scene in the Miami
Valley." The program will
include a slide presentation
and panel discussion with
local arts leaders as well as
several performers.
The day-long event will
open with the slide presen
tation, "Arts in Dayton,"
given by Suzanne Mitolo,
director of the Miami
Valley Arts Council.
Mitolo's slide show will
cover a brief overview of
what the performing arts
are and what is happening
with the performing arts in
Dayton.
Following Mitolo will by
Muse Machine founder and
artistic director Suzanne
Bassani. She will present a
lecture on the future of the
arts in Dayton, as well as
the Muse Machine, a club
that helps high school
students become more
aware of the arts by expos
ing them to different

theatrical and musical pa
area.
The program will also
feature performances by
Masha Hanna, resident
director/actress of the
Human Race Theatre C
pany, Jane Varella of the
Dayton Philharmonic,
Joyce Cameron of WSU'5
music faculty.
\'Olleagu
After lunch a panel of ftldge.
'
ill•I do
local arts leaders will
discuss the changing art!
scene in the Miami Valkl
This discussion will pr
a concrete view of where
the arts stand today and
changes that are to co(lll·
Panel members include
Mitolo, Jean Galan, g
manager of the Dayton
Ballet and the Victory
Theatre, and Noel
Vaughnm, chair of the
Dayton Playhouse.
The program is spo

als istow0E ry is
!ODD ST

ffiur

- - - - ---

· Writer
DjsSaturday Wright
University takes on
University of Dayton in
.;~::Ji~:gc .historic first basketball
.. ' mg.
: ongmali!I l1le two schools, natural
by location , will go
,e. Ken
o-toe to decide which
:es.
is king of the court in
ild appla
0

ice would! lbh school bring strong
·i&ns into the contest.
~rovi4ing
the jumpball is to~~ring from • 2 pm all that tradition
0
to MSC take a backseat to the
arch 8, a1 on the floor.
The fol !lie speculation of area
sign up in ctball fans will be put
side as the debate

it:

adtte ·a11S ~~!,~~'~,,~t~!~,m~~~~S l!.!?""~~~im!irst!~~~t•b•d

n ortuna e y, as m a

great confrontations, there
must be a loser when the
final buzzer sounds. It is
even more unfortunate that
Dayton has to lose! Not
UD, but the whole Dayton
metropolitan area.
They will lose due to the
simple fact that very few of
them will be able to enjoy
the visual excitement of the
game.
The administration at UD
has decided that the game
will not be televised , leaving
the radio play- by-play as
the only option for those
not having tickets.
It is the belief of these
administrators that a
number of tickets would
not have been purchased if

Any true sports fan
would be at a great game
such as this rather than sit
ting at home watching the
game on television.
It is my belief that any
unpurchased tickets would
have been bought by those
who do not have tickets at
this time.

I was rather concerned
about the game not being
televised so I tried to find
out why by contacting the
athletic departments at both
UD and WSU and their
programming department at
WHIO-TV.
After talking to Mike
Cusack, the athletic director
at WSU and John Clark,

h .
WHIO, I was led to t e 1m
pression that all broadcast
agreements had to go
through UD.
It was also made quite
apparent that the only
reason for the game not be
ing broadcasted was with
the administration at UD.
When I contacted the
athletic department at UD I
was put in contact with an
assistant to the athletic
director, Fred Durk le .

Durkle claimed that
WHIO-TV had not con
tacted UD and expressed no
interest in broadcasting the
game .
In reference to an article
in the Dayton Daily News

SU, UD fight becomes grudge match
me.
UD shyed away from u~
when we were Division II,
and I still suspect UD docs
not want to play WSU. For
if UD loses Saturday, it
might take
a\I<

WSU ha., not played a
strong schedule but they do
have a 16-10 ledger thus
far, quite an accompli.,h for
a riN year Di,·ision I
'l(Uad.

tcr 26 game\ this
, th.: long awa'ited
with the University of
on Flyers has arrived.
away some
have
right State and UD
off Saturday in the
played
of that
Arena at 2 p.m. for the
rnllegc
time in in both
mysllque
.
d
's history.
UD has
wne onf - people will call it a
1
Y when, ' of Dayton, others
ida."
themselves ever since
label the game as a
and Xavier.
WSU's existence.
, even though WSU
Wright State split a pair
Most say the Raider-. will
not played UD before.
of
games with Chicago
l1a\'C some trouble with the
ice it as a grudge match
State, and lost to 20th
seasoned
Flyers
'iincc
they
before a grudge has
ranked Xavier soundly.
play bigger schools,
initiated.
Dayton ju-.t got by the
bullcookics.
Not only will the Raiders
!laying for their perpride, they will be
resident
as rcprescntiti vcs of
; of the
SPONSORED BY W.S.U. SOCCER TEAM
heatre C WSU student body as a
rella of the ·A student body that
not gained the
mon ic, a1'
or our crosstown
of WSU'1
colleagues, this being
ge.
, I do not sense any
$7.00
bitterness bet ween
MARCH 4, 1988
and UD students. I
a lack of respect
7:00-12:00
llllr fine university.
AUX/LARY GYM IN THE P.E. BUILDING
has been shunned
llaSt for being a
Division 11 scho.o l,
"hen the Raiders cap
the Div . 11 champion
back in 1983 .
ff~t Flyers, WSU is now
n I and more than
for your sup<!rior
bait talents. ·
Raiders have waited

Cougar'> in the UD arena
and also lo\t the the
1\1 us i.. ct ecrs.
So it ha-. come down to
this. a battle on the hard
wood to decide who gets
.the bragging rights until the
ne\t time the two scho()ls
play.
For many WSU student\,
faculty, and staff, the game
rl·prescnts sort of a coming
out party. Watch out UD,
W"IU ha'> arri,ed .

you•---------------~-----•

The Flyers have sturggled
all season.

In every Flyer game I
have seen this season, I
have watched a team work
ing hard on finding the
right combination to win.
If the Flyers beat the
Raiders it could mark the
turning point for the team.
I am sure that when it
comes down to crunch time
this Saturday, the players
for UD will give 100 per
cent, they will not give up
on themselves.
I only wish I could say
the same for the ad
ministration at the Universi
ty of Dayton.

Tickets still available.
For those of you that
have not purchased or were
unable to obtain a ticket to
the Wright State/University
of Dayton clash this Satur
day, you now have a se
..:ond chance .
According to WSU
Sports Information Director
Mike Baltes, the Wright
5tate Athletic Department
will have approximately 75
tickets on sale for $5 each
this cominl!: Friday morning.

..

Tickets will go on sale at
the WSU ticket office,
located in the P.E.
Building, at 7 a.m.
Each student requesting a
ticket will have to show
their WSY identification
card.
Baltes also said that only
one ticket per person will
be allowed. 1f a person
brings more than one ID
card, he or she will still on
ly be allowed one ticket.
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time, too long if

I responded by saying
that I had talked to John
Clark at WHIO-TV and his
remarks in the paper were
as I had claimed.
Durkle became quite
irate. "I do not negotiate
with John Clark," he said.
From that point the conver
sation led nowhere.
So why doesn't UD want
the game televised?
Many believe that the
Flyers have nothing to gain
in the contest. I disagree
completely!

b d
h ·
team, not as a as t e1r
record indicates. Earlier this
season UD beat Ohio State.

ENT-R-CAR RENT-R-CAR RENT-R-CAR RENT-A-CAR RENT
.,,,
z-t
RENT A 1988 Escort

SPRING

FLING!

that he had read the article
and was not under the same
opinion.

890-5765
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Replacement for Koch sought by Student Affai
By PHILIP E.l. GREENE
Associate Editor

Help Wanted Personals
US Diamond & Gold located
on 725 next to Fridays is now
hiring salespeople. No
experience necessary. $4.25
$6.00/hr. Apply in person
between 11:00 & 5:0 Work
hours aroWld school schedule.
Accounts receivable clerk.
Must have completed ACC201.
Hours flexible to fit your
schedule. 15 minutes from
WSU. Call David's Uniforms,
228-7753 for interview
appointment.
Now hiring for all shifts. Super
Subway, 1178 Kauffman,
Skyway Plaza. 879-9710 Apply
M-F2-5
Help wanted. Work outside
starting early April. No
pressure! Lawn mowing &
basic landscaping. Starting at
least $4.25 hr. Full & part time.
Call Todd: 298-3538
Homeworkers wanted! Top
pay! C.I. 121 24th Ave., N.W.
Suite 222 Norman, OK 73069
Spring break is coming. Need
spending money? Dining
service has attractive, flexible,
fun jobs for students. Contact
the dining service office in 153
UC or call Mike at 873-2478

Personals
Need help resolving a
conflict? Need information on
WSU policies and procedures?
The Ombudsman's Office can
lend a helping hand. 192 Allyn
873-2242
OMBUDSMAN - Lending a
helping hand. We assist in
resolving problems within the
University Community. Stop
by 192 Allyn or call 873-2242
Interested in getting into
shape, having fWl and
traveling. Join the Dayton
Rugby Football Club. No
experience necessary! Practice
March 1st. Every Tuesday,
Thursday 6:30pm at St. Joseph
child care center. For
information call Jim Gerding
236-4161; Dan Coffey at 873
4163 or 258-3894; Wray
Blattner 256-4018.

Hey Lush! Are you still just
fine? We all want to know
what you lost up at Bowling
Green! Where's daddy? You
know who!

Hi! I am a white, visually
impaired man who lives in
Troy. I am 24 years old and a
non-smoker. Enjoys all kinds
of sports, travelling, going to
Kings Island, and going to
church. Seeks a white,
unattached female for dating
who is 23-27 years old. Please
send addressed envelope with
reply to mailbox #D247.

For Sale
Audio Etc. Dayton area's
finest new & pre-owned audio
video dealer, records, tapes &
compact disc exchange. We
buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col.
Glenn in the University
Shoppcs.429-HIFI
Typing. Professional
Academic Typist. Term papers,
research reports, thesis,
dessertations, resumes, cover
letters, and miscellaneous 
429-4699 (7 minutes from
WSU).
Coed Bicycle Tours-Colorado
Rockies 1988. Meet students
from across U.S.! Tours
include: whitewater rafting,
jeeping, meals, lodging,
complete van support. College
Cycle Tours. (313) 357-1370.

Let us prepare your resume.
We know what employers want
to see on a resume. To receive
more than a passing glance,
Newville & Associates. 865
5228
Government homes from $1
(U repair). Delinquent tax
property. Repossessions. Call
805-687-6000 Ext. GH10350
for current repo list.
Are you clueless when you are
filling out your taxes? I will do
your taxes cheap!!! Mailbox
C620 or 845-9537
WSU/UD ticket(2) lower
areana behind w/s bench will
trade for 3 Titleist golf balls &
$2.00 Call Marilyn at 434-7090

The co mmittee to \earch
for a replacement for
Elenore f\och, vice presi
dent for ~tudent Affairs
has begun looking for
candidates.
The rnmmittee, which
first. met on January 15,
ha'> placed advertisements in
1 wo prominent publications,
The Chronicle of Higher
1.::rt11cation and Black /ssue.1
in Higher Education as part
•.1r that search. According

10 a spokespcr\on for
Rllnald Fox, chaircr of I he·
« "1mittee, the procc'>'> i,
•'Jlc'n and accepts nomina·
tions from individuals, a-,
well.
"We have a number or
applicants," said the
spokesperson. She added
that there were no ap
plicants from inside WSU
at this time, but "that's not
to say there won't be.".
The deadlirre for applica·
tions i~ March 15, she '>aid .
After that, the committee
will evaluate the informa

t1on they receive and
recommend a number of

pro-,pccts to WSU Pre11
Paige E. Mulhollan.

Women
continued from page l
by the Dayton branch o.:•.i
the Wright State branch of
the American Association
of University Women, the
Wright State Organization
for Women, the Dayton
Business and Professional
Women's Association, and
the Miami Valley Arts
Council.

The program will ii(
0n Saturday, March S,m
Wright State Universiiy•1
Creative Arts Center. It
begin at 8:30 am and elld
3 pm . Registration is S~
per person and fees incl
free tickets to two addi.
tional programs. Studem
Tickets are $10, and
tickets include lunch.

Howto stan out.
· inacrowd.
The American Expres.5• Card gets an outstanding welcome
virtually an}Where you shop, whether it's for a leather jacket
or a leather-bound classic. Whether you're bound for
a bookstore or a beach in Bennuda. So during oollege
and after, it's the perfect way to pay for just about
everything you'll want

How to get the card now.
College is the first sign of success. And because we
believe in your potential, we've made it easier
to get the American Express Card right now.
Whether you're a freshman, senior or
grad student, look into our new automatic
approval offers. For details,pick up an
application on campus.
Or call 1-800-THE-CARD and ask for
a student application

The American Express Card
Don't I.eave School Without It~

